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XMULTIPLE Releases Internet Radio Chipset/Software for
companies to integrate the internet radio into their
products – Hear the World
‘Listen to your favorite internet radio station everywhere around
the world”

Las Vegas, NV, Januray 7, 2008 - Today at the CES show in Las Vegas, XMULTIPLE
announced today the release of the SQ Internet Radio and chipset and software for
companies to integrate the internet radio into their products. In addition, Xmultiple
announced an OEM program for companies who would like to private label the
standalone SQ internet radio unit displayed at the CES show.

SQ Internet radio that can be connected via wired Ethernet or Wi-Fi. The unit has a USB
2.0 port and an SQ card slot, and plays back MP3, WMA and WAV files. Its radio station
list can be customized and updated automatically via the vTuner Internet site.
The unit features front panel controls and a remote control. It supports UPnP media
server and automatically tunes in to the last played channel upon power-on. It has an
alarm clock that can be synchronized with Internet time. Output ports include a 3.5mm
headphone jack and an RCA audio lineout.
Advanced Features:













Listen to the radio stations of your home land around the world
Grasp the latest news and the most popular music all over the world
Connect radio stations around the world to learn different languages
Configure the internet settings by wired Ethernet or wireless LAN
Automatic update listed radio stations from vTuner internet portal
Support 20 extra radio stations besides the default vTuner internet portal stations
Support high quality sound by connecting to high class speakers
View the station information by the LCD screen
Support two alarm by internet synchronized time
Fast transfer rate (up to 100Mb/s)
Support USB thumbdrives
Support SQ card

Specification:















Dimensions: 195 x 136 x 61.5 (mm)
Display: 128 x 64 dots Blue/White Graphic LCD Module
Navigation
Tune & Volume Rotary Knob
4 Preset buttons
32 keys IR Remote Control
Audio Playback
Compression format: MP3, WAV, Windows MediaR Audio and Windows Media
Player 10
Internet radio station update from vTuner
UPnPsupport
Power Adapter
Input: 100~240VAC, 50/60Hz
Output: 9VDC, 2A
Part Number : SIR-WR301

Standards:







IEEE 802.11b/g (11/54 Mbps)
IEEE 802.3, IEEE 802.3u (10/100 Mbps)
UPnP
Network Security
WEP Encryption (64/128 bit key support)
WPA Encryption
Certifications - FCC Class B, CE
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